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STEEL TRUST TO

RAISE MS FOR

tftCKKAHK TO APPKCT UNNKILL-M- l
WIHtKMKK IN I'M NTH

rwlilrtil Taft' lrrMMla Ar DUlrtb-tn- l

by Hi Mua Md Daughter, Ilia

Only He-on-e iiUllvce of Om Pailly
o HprsMl Christ la ll) White

House Mr. WlUoe Helrrts Her

Mi ate Hecrotory

Ualt4 l'rM Snrlc
NK' YOKK, Dec. Sir At Ilia ileal

corporation office today It was an
aounred that a general wait Incresie
Ui bn decided upon. Ttili will
Mpeelally affect unskilled workman In

the plants.

Twrkrys IHalrtbated
Called Pre Service

WAHIIINUTON, D. C, lec. 1.
rresldenl Taft'a presents of turkty
la th Whlta llouio employe ware
oltttlbuled by Helen and Robert. Iba
at member of th Taft faiallr

spending Christmas bera. Charles I

lib bU hw
Another Christmas Prraral

failed Praia Service
THKNTON, N. J., Dsc SI. It waa

saaouaced today that Mr. Wilson baa
appointed Mis laaballa Hagner to be
bar secretary.

To lastwct Timber
0. K. Dunatan, supervlser of
for Iba Indian bureau, arrived lael

allbt to Inspect tlio timber on Iba
KUmslli Indian reservation, wblcli U

to be offered for aala In the spring.
Ii4lsn Aiant WaUon rama In from
tha Agency Monday to meet Mr. Dun-t- n.

and tba two left for tbe ressrva- -

lion today.

BY

liargeeat fa Hera
Engineer William Sargoant of the

Reclamation service la In from Olene.
here be baa bean In cbarga of gov-

ernment work for tbe pail several
onthi. On account of tbo work

bulling down la Po Valler and
around Olent, Mr. Sergeant may in

bera all wlntar.

Obll Hhattuck and William Nnrrli.
ttadtnU at tba Oregon Agricultural
tollegi, have returned to Port Klam-H- h

for tba holidays.

Hobert foeter arrived Monday from
acraratnto, and James Poster the

aay preceding from tied Dluif, to
fwad ChrMaua with their parnnli.

Jamea W. Jory was In from Mid-Un- d

Monday, attending to b'lilnoss
utter.
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AT THE CANAL

tJIIWHTMAH HALL IH ABHANOKII

IN OP TAPT AND liw'

I'AHTY LAND AT O'CMMJK

THIH MORNING

lotted Prasii aWrv la
COLON, Vt, 14. Prlilnt' Taft

nl party landed at o'clock this
turning:' They wr'grstd by

of tko oaaal commission
ad th Panama toviramsnt. ' ,
l'rasldsat Parraa ot Panama ku

rrangel
night.
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Grand Jury Grills Klamath
Sensational Charges Made and Figures Given Support

XMAS'PRESENTS

PRESIDEN

Merry ChristmasMMi CASES

Hanta Clau wilt villi tlm Herald force tomorrow. He' coming
In tlio iliap of a and tliore will be no paper tomorrow afternoon.
Whether Oil rest will be Illuminated by turkey and cranberry
remalna to bo teen, but at this It aeem extremely probable.
Tberefore The Herald U Imbued today with the true Chrlitmai iplrlt,
and there are no strings to tho hope that tbl may prove a Merry
Chrlitmai to all.

In Han I'nnclieo tonight the occaalon will bo commemorated by
n great open air celebration, itartlng with n ceremonial, "The II urn-Iri- g

of the Hammer." In Klamath KalU there la planned no audi
celebration, but might we not Individually follow the examplo of tbe
Hun Pranclaraiis and "Hum the Hammer;" Would It not bo a fitting;

tribute to the (I rial Teacher, wheiald: "I'eaco on earth, good will
toward all men?"

There are thoio to whom the day will bring great Joy. They will
rejnlra In lh gladnets of 'tho heart of childhood, their own loved

the little folk to whom Hanta Ctaui will come In reality, with
hli grltiled bcird und all of tho traditional trapping!. To othera the
day will bring ladnrii; tho clouded memory of tlio past will fore
ahadow tho luiuhlne of the future. Thrie erroneously bellevo there
U no Santa Claui.

Hut Santa Clsus doei cxlat. Hand In hand with loro and generos-

ity and dovotlon he to all of us and gives to our live Ita high-r- l
beauty and Joy. 11 ui have him with ui tomorrow.

WILNO.V HCTH I'll'K

Will .Nut Hmoho It UmMM He
Tried Oare

United I'rrss Hervlce '

PIUNCKTON, N. J.. Dec. SI
An admirer baa sent President- - 0
elect Wilson a gold mounted
meerschaum pipe. ,

"I tried smoking but once In
my life." said Mr. Wilson, "and
the reiulls were so
that I did not try again."

disastrous '

Mlttcs Lllllsn and Josla Van lllrtr,
who are leaching school In the Matin
country, areiomo for tbe holidays.

Kmll Hoi of Aiuland came In

Monday night to spend the holidays

with her parent!, Mr. and Mm. I. 0.
Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs. James I'eltou of Port

Klamath left Monday afternoon for
Han Kranclsco, They will spond the

winter In tho (lolden State.

APPRAISERS TO

I

FIX THE PRICE

COUNTY tXIUHT KKI.KOTH TllllKK

MKN TO PUT A VALUATION O.N

(11.1) COUItT HOl'MK HlTB-4- NrJ

MKJALMANAI'WIINTKU

A board of npprlrs, to detormluo

thu value of tho courthouse block,

was appointed thU aftoruoou by the

county court. Members of tho board

atu Alex Martin Br. of this city. Dan

J. llyan of Port Klamatn, unu "
r-r winir of Merrill. Tho following

letter wu nulled t" ch of ,Uem ,("

"Desiring to obtain an appraisal

un tho westerly half of lot S, 4, 5

and 0 of block 36, In Ida town of

Klnmatli Palli, Oregon, and known

as tho sltoof tho prciont court houio.
hereby appointed a memberyou nro... 1....... i. II1AAI

of thu board oi nppri-- ' - "
and appraUo audi property, at tho

court houio In Klamath Pull, ou y.

January U. 1I3. Kindly sis-nlf- y

your acceptance."
ThU action u.m accoruuv -- ..

mad ovmltho announcement
weak ago that they would act la ac-

cordance, with th. will of the major-

ity of tho Voter of tho county. A

,.i.-- w mrm waa nt to very votr,
asking them to tall their wlahe a to

.i... .luuosal of tbo Ue, and the vote

WM I61 Ut favor of aUlng tb Ue(

against 111 to retain th property.
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MASONS ELECT

LODGE LEADERS

I.YI.K O. MUX IH CHtMiKN WOK

KtllPPl'L MAftTKRNKW OFPI-VV.U- H

WILL UK IXHTAI.LKD KRI- -

at

DAY KVIIMXO

1U

Tho following officer! were elected

lsit night's meeting of Klamath
Udge No. 77, A. P. A A. M.:

Worshipful Master, I.yle O. Mills;
Senior Warden. J. W. Hlllhousa; Jun-

ior Warden. Mr. David; Secretary,
Austin Whlto; Treasurer K. It.
Iteamea.

These officer, and tho offlcera to
bo appointed by tbe worshipful mas-

ter and Junior warden, will bo In-

stalled nt tho meeting of tho lodge
Friday ovenlng.

J

n...wonderful Cub machine, belong

lo but President Prank Jt
Parrell of tbo Nw York American la

confident th peorles leader will dl

roct tho dctlnlc of the Yanks next

season. Johnny a failure la

the hoo builn but a wondr oa the,

NEARIN6 AN END

AIKJUMKNT OP THH ATTOUXKVS

(IIIOWH KIXXJUIIXT AT 11MKH.

KKItN I'lNISHKH MIS 1't.l.A Mill
MIIKItTY OP CUKNTH

United 1'rosa Service
(

INDfANAPOUB, Dec.

States Attornoy

v

21. United
Miller began

hour closing addroaai. to tho Jury In

tho dynamlto case th)s afternoon. He

called tbo argumenta'of- - tbe deftne
an appeal for tbo defendanu; wives

and famllle." adding! "What of tba

wive and families of the men mur-

dered In Angeles?"
Senator Kern bitterly arraign d

Ortlo McManlgal In hla argument
llil" morning. Ho said that tbo gov-

ernment's caso waa purely, clrcuni-atantla- l,

and asked th mind of tbe
Jury to Inter too much. 11 declare t

that tbe uncorroborated portions of
McManlgal's testlasoaywas a remark- -

ablo piece of Action, and damns tba
whole tale.

"It la revengeful, and explains the
motive ot th confessed arch field,
who said, 'wbea 1 as caught wj
all caught.' " said Uie saaater, who

rgued that Jeba McKaaara was
forth dynamiting.

Mlia France Zlegelmaa arrived
Inst night from Portland to spend the
holiday with her sister, Mum Mamie
Zlegelman of tbe Whit Pel lean hotel.

Deputy Sheriff Marlon Darnel re-

turned Monday night from 8alem. He
went to Salem In chargo of Arthur
Wallen, who Is serving a life sentence
nt the penitentiary.

Mr. George J. Walton and two
young daughter leave tomorrow for
Yreka. where she will spend n couple
of day visiting her parents.

FRANK OHANOS.
JOHNNY KVKR8

V....V....,
spiaiat vj,- -

Uttl bears break
lnto,tb egg Tlnker
has bought

pen, and to alga
inning cpmoinaiion for h vr,

nttt cibb. ueorge

'S

--l --a

"uy. 3

That the former county court was holding the conaty debt
about even.

That the new county eeart toereased tba county debt at Um rata
c.f about 116,000 to I1I.000 per moath. '

That 1600,000 will not put th on a cash paytag

nnd that If preseat rate 1 continued until January 1, lll, H
will take-- 1,000.000 ta eonaty oa cash basis.

That It I now eottla; over 1,000 for each working day to
duct tho county goraramwt. aaciaalv of irtat tax, achoola aaC
taxes.

That, although th Incom during thetrst tea ot.taa saw
county court' regime averag4 oaly 9,iol vt moath, th court
tended 2I,S87 per month.

That Interest I accruing oa tie county dbt at Urt rate ef Hr
soo per month. j,.

That the system of bookking, tc, as provided by an law
the state la antiquated, and a tempUtlon to actual fraaeJ.

That th member ot the conaty court bar oaraka. la--

different, extravagant, wasteful aad Incompetaat,
That many bill are presented and paid without certfaeaUeat or

verification anyone.
That It coU tbe county illl.&S per to maintain each lav

mate of the poor farm.
That large numbers of reputed paupers have bee given eaak

and transportation to get tbem out of the county, yet la oaly a Uw
Instancre docs nam ot th person favored appear oa ta MH.
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MAX KRAXCWCANH WILL COM- -

MKMOKATK CHRUTMAM KVK

WITH OKKAT OPEN AIR

Speilnl to The Harald
.'JAN PRANCISCO, Dec A

great open nlr celebration at Lotta'a
fountain wilt be held tonlgbt. Mad-

ame Pasquall ot tbe Metropolitan op-

era company will alng with chorus.
As a prelude there will be a cere-

monial. "The Burning of the Ham-
mer."

Tho weather Is mild today.

Four New ofBig League Teams

;.
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BURNING THE

HAMMER TONIGHT
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toot, shelf of the cultured Boston
Uraves.' and; will explain the construc-
tion of the pennant and, the advan-
tage t.f,owntng,the,ag to th taa
that has long alnc forgotten tho
physical appearance, of. th champion
ship bimtlng,
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of the heaviest aw aiarma ,;
th year 1 ragrias tMa mral ;.

There ar sic hMta at 'saww am

the grewad tMa mrakig. a4
traSc bat. b Imp!. Ta
storm extend aouta ta MartaHc

aad wt to PHtsknrg.

Mis Jessie Telford, who I attest
ing Albany college, aad br brother,
Wilbur Telford, who Is a tudet at
the Oregon Agriculture college, hav
returned home to spend th hotUUy
with tbelr parent. Mr. aad Mr. H..C.
Telferd: '

h. O. Arm. a well kmowa travel
ing man,-c- aa In Moaday a4ght
spend-Chrlstm- aa with hU wife. ,

COURT CALENDAR

IS ARRANGED

TRIAL OP PRANK PHRIltrl CHARS.

KO WITH CHILD CTBAU.Irfl,
WILL' HTART JAN. iT.-Tj- nR.'

TKK.N CABHS ARK POR MM

Circuit Judge Bentoa tat meralaa;
arranged th January calendar ot
Jury trials, Thtrteea of Un fourteen

calendar result ar
trials, there being only! oao equity
aso set tor the month;

The trial of Prank, Perrto, charged
with child stealing, will start January
17th. Chenuweth Umuo.ua, tbe In
dian charged with tko, murder ot
r'rank Jack, will be tried January SI.

The calendar tollewa:
l.owU vs.'ciark, Jan. 3- -

McCormlck S Co. vs Clark. Jan. S.

lillers Music House Vs, Coatello, Jaa.S
Cantrall vs. Carroll, Jan. .

Dwlght Lumber Co. vs. Long Lak
Lumber Co., Jan. 7.

C. V. PUher vs. 8. P., Jan. S. t
Ward Obeachaln vs. Hopklaa, Jaa.

McReynold vs. Rabbe. Jaa. 1.
McCormlck T. Ball, Jan. IS.

O. K. Transfer Co. vs.
Co., Jaa. 14. ' 't

Obencbaln vs. Raaeomo-Crumm-

Co;, Jaa! IS. ' J

Stat vs. Perrta, Jam. 17., .,.; 7 ,
V

(Kquuyj iwrnm vs., aigema tfam
ber. Co., Jan. ,.0, ( R'mgtato v. CkMowotk Vasof oa
31 J "" -
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